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You can have an Btuw1nce c f n--

hydrants. No wutct bilU and rep.io, no

Evry Kcwunco Syttm is W- . at our
wfttur yntem. inmnt upnn thoireuin wutimi
hv tm. for our trod mark and t plates
Itctiuine and you will Utke no ehunvcs. .o guarantee

Boor "oft his wlus'. 'You're, bis tintt-four-"

"I was about to suggest It," Inter-
rupted Vou Orollerbagen, lu bis turn,
with somu iiriiuncss of innmicr. "1
have n room that can well ho sparedfor Professor lvanovlteh."

"How can 1 ever thiiuk you? God
bless you both!" suld thy liusslun, go-

ing toward them with outstretched
bunds.

"Hull! Don't waste time talking
about It," said Pike. "I shouldn't be
surprised If you were hungry,"

He took tho refugee by the arm mid
steered him In tint iltnu-iii- ,.r u,.. i...

water system, can now be had nuyw hero,
under strong prcaaurv. to all lixtuus and

plant ia almost uvcrlastisir.
risk, not yours. To avoid unurc"sfJ

pneumatic tank and syfU'in nianoia'rtii
on tank and putuyiua machinery. Oct tin

The Man

From Home
A Noveliallon of the Ploy

of the Same Nome

By BOOTH TARKINGT0N and

HARRY LEON WILSON

that.
The beat and most efficient water supply will be your if you install the

Kewanee System of Water Supply
Hilt vs Grants Pass

Srtm la rnimnlrci) to t
It. If ll lull return It it( TiTl

AT MEDFORD, SUNDAY, AUGUST 15, FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA AND SOUTHERN OREGON (THE

"NEW STATE OF SISKIYOU") AND

$500 A Side
EACH TEAM HAS WON ONE GAME.

GAME CALLED AT' I O'CLOCK. LAST GAME OF THE SEA-

SON IN MEDFORD. ADMISSION 25 AND 50 CENTS.

No More Elevated or Attic Tanks I

witb Uie Kewnuco System, the tank la
located In the or fcm ;ed i Ui ground.
This tank Ii made of eteel ptntfn and will lust
altuoet iDdeltnltely. The Kvwatie tank
rents on aolld p round. n (trottvted from
all extremes In wectuor: ot leiik, freer.,
overflow or eclbpee. Ir Aowunec Nja-te-

pmupinir Uie water v Mee the air pre)
sure. For puuipicff Ue water any kind of
power may he need with the Kewnue Sys-
tem windmills, auatdlneenifinea.electncity,
steam, hot air, or any otter kind ot suitable
power.

rinf Hnai'nnfpA Every Krwnnwi

Uillw e culm tor

' iHv. Kw Wl

i'diSgk Vl!?xrtJ!L "

V. Z ?
Jfc3"-;:'5ri-fitaifeSii J

T;t'5jr?,',Sfe ilaTv--Sv5a4j"arVrt;

WHITE STEAMER CARS

Supply Co., '(fteT7"i

Ask for Our 64-Pa- Catalog
V ' n h0 yon how ynu can have lK

waneeWaterSupnlySyateminyxtur
I n'nise. "Tiur tc.tuiitully i U -

;
rated, and showsthe many advanta f

u Kwanee Srxteiu over th old
1 f elevaifd tanks. Get otircaiilor fmm our

drler and ask him which Kcwraticcbyaum
I you should inutt.

The Best Meal
In Medford is to be had

At The Star Restaurant'
All white help. Home cooking. Room
and board $5.00 a week. Give us a
trial and be convinced.

MRS. W. E. GOODE Prop. 322 E7th St.

Gasoline Pumping Outfits

E. A. Washburne & Son
Miles Block

Engineering Service FRth
We do not merely manufacture water "TP

tl4iiC. Vfclv8Watjru'plTl'lvblcm.
tlie 11 ten years, we have succfrliir

tired orer ftw) wider suv-pl- problem. ii

ltirmwt bu titling, u !! aslho Bmul!ct nonius,
tm Miiimwrf wiih Kewrincct Water
SitiM'll outfits. We areexi-ert- . and iwve
imict'ctU exiwrlenco. K.very Ktwniu
System has the Kewanee trmle mars.
ana mum come up v iue ivwwwmw I
aUndard,nndhaathe Kownueacu,. I f
anteetd Mtitdafthm behind it. Ort jfaCiMhirtnMN will tiliin nur rtuimletu . V 1

water eytlexu free ot char

AND. FAIRBANKS-MORS- E

Medford, Oregon

THURSDAY

ONE DIME

a
HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN

Savoy Theatre
APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL. KINDS OF.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY
Largest Cormricrcial Nursery in tlie Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-cla- ss

nurseries.

L. E. HOOVER, Agent

TONIGHT AND

WHICH IS WHICH?
THE NEW COP
SHROVE TUESDAY
TUNISIAN INDUSTRIES

COOL. COZY

OREGONMEDFORD,

tel, and as tho threw entered the wide
door the curtains above tho entrance

He KLvcd her hand rtipturoiifli.
wore agitated violently and tho head
of Ijidy Creech popped out of the case
ment with tho suddenness of a Punch.
Prom the keen look on her face one
might have imagined tlial bud It not
been for her deafness she might huvo
heard every word of tho conversation
that had gono on below her. As it was.
after gazing anxiously In the direction
of tho road she withdrew her bead
sharply and within a mlmito camo out
of the door of the hotel Just in (lino to
encounter Horace and Mine, de Clin in- -

pigny coining In from the grove. She
approached them at once.

'Have you seen my brother?" she
demanded excitedly. "Where Is Ird
llnweastlc?"

Horace looked at her with surprise.
"On the other side of the garden.

Lady Creech," bo answered, "down
there ou the terrace," and watched,
with some amusement, tlie speedy ef-
forts of the grim old lady ns she hur
ried off. The amusement, however.
rapidly gave place to a more Intercut- -

Inrr rifiMtlmo fur ntitmnfitihit? nil lil

callow courage, ho set himself vigor- -

ously to bint nt a possible union be-

tween himself and the noble countess.
It was evident from the first word

that tho lady was prepared for him
and that, while she Intended to offer
him every bit of encouragement In her
power, she would not be sntlsllcd witb
anything short of a definite proposal
and more likely before witnesses If
possible.

lie made bis Initial move with some
gaycty. She returned bis banter with
a mock seriousness and in answer to
bis challenge on ber sonibcr mood re-

plied:
"Lut I cannot believe you uro al-

ways serious, my friend."
"Try inc," be demanded eagerly.

"Set me' some task to prove how seri-
ous I um." She smiled at bliu.

"Gladly," she said. "Complete this
odious settlement. Overcome the re-

sistance of this bud man who so trou-
bles your sweet sister."

Horace took her hand uud murmur-
ed:

"You promise me that when It Is set-

tled I may speak to you"
"Yes. You may speak to me when

you please." And nt the words ho
kissed her hand rapturously.

In the meantime the suddenly reju-
venated Lady Creech had found her
brother-in-la- nnd hnd imparted to
him words of the utmost importance.
She bad temporarily forgotten her
deafness, or else the agitation that pos-
sessed her hud removed It, for she was
bordering upou "a stale of mind."

She walked' him back to the hotel
vrticn she found him nud talked con-

tinuously all the way, und as she
talked his excitement grew to mutch
ber own. As they approached the" gar-

den Lady Creech said to him:
"I couldn't hear distinctly, for they

mumbled their words, but upon my
soul, Hawcastlc, even if I couldn't
hear well, 1 saw enough."

(To be continued.) ,

HOOD RIVER APPLES '

FOR MAIL CARRIERS

IK IOI J KIYEIt, Or., Aug. l'J.--llo- ml

fiver will bavo the honor of fiiniihh-in- g

her apples at the Niilionnl Mail

Carriers' convention that convenes in

St. I'n'iil the bitter part of August,
A I (he banquet to be held one of the

beautiful Nond liiver booklets will be

placed nt the plate of each guest,
iibotit 400 in number, and the famous

(Irnveiisteins from the urchurd of the

Hun. J. I'. Curler will be served in 0

stylo illustrative of Nond Kiver bos.

pilulity.
'

At Van Dyke's New full flannel-

ettes vifiimn cloths, outing flunnels,
124

Copjrijht, 1909, by Amirlean Prau
AuocUtlon

lie n(!liist tlio autoiuobllo
and pressed Ills liaiuls over lib) fnre,
while Tike nud Von tirotlurliiiKcn
glunced nt each oilier sorrowfully. Fi-

nally the latter asked:
"It was tliey who sent the kllce?"

And Ivaiiovllch replied vlBorously:
"After they bud taken tho money

snd were beyond the frontier them-

selves. That is all 1 have ni;uliist
them."

For a moment the bunted look left
his eyes, and Into tbem camo tlie mv-euo-

pleam of tho buntliiB. stnniiiK
wolf. Ills lingers clasped and uiuhis-e- d

themselves spasmodically, aud
there was a set look about bis Jnrs
that spoke til for the guilty pair should

they ever meet this uiau with the man-

acles oft bis hands.
The lawyer shuddered slightly ns be

gazed at him, and he laughed n short,
bnrd liuigb.

"Looks to uie as If that would be
about enough to have against tbem,"
ho said. Vou (Jrollerhageu stood comb-

ing his wiry beard with strong Angers
and evidently studying the cusc. At
last be spoke.

Then by your own confession you
are an embezzler and n revolutionist,"
he said, and ;it Ivanovlteh's start of

i
..."

4 - B

If
a

"A'of one ruble for myulf. I tUicarUI"

abject misery and contrition Pike step
ped forward and laid his band on the
German's arm.

The man's down," be said gently.
"You wouldn't go back ou him now'"
He waited nn Instant and then chuc-

kled grimly In a thin, humorous way.
"Besides, you've made yourself one of
his confederates, doc." be finished.

As he spoke Von Clrollcrhngcn
glanced at him quickly, and his eyes
took on a tinge of surprise.

"Upon my soul, but 1 have, my
friend!" Then be laughed outright
"Ah, from the first sight of' yon in the
hotel at NnpoM I saw that you were a
great man."

Daniel looked at him and grinned in
bis face.

"What you doing, doc running for
congress?" he asked, aud the German
joined him In tlie humor of the situa-
tion and then turned gravely to the
Russian.

"I fear the carsbinlerl did not deptfrt
without suspicion."

"Suspicion!" echoed Ivnnovitch bib
terly. "They will watch every exit
from the hotel aitd grounds. What can
I do nntll dark?" Tike Interrupted
hi m quickly and motioned to the hotel

"Why, doc, he's got the whole lower

Intense Colicky Pains Relieved

"For some years I suffered from
intense colicky pains which would
enme on at times and from which I

could find no relief," says I. S. J fas
on, of Heaver Dnm, Ky. "Clminlier
Iain's Colic, and jliarilinea l,Vn"lv
was recommended to mo by a friend.
After laliiii.' a I'c wdoscs of the rem-

edy I was entirely relieved. That
was four years ngo and there has
hen no return of the symptoms sines
that time." This remedy is for n,io
by Leon R. Nankins' Pharmacy.

Everybody is eating ;, t lio Kinh
Grill these summer evenings to bear
the delightful musical program ren-
dered by the orchestra find the groat
violinist Romanoff.

We would like to h Ik with you about (ire Insurance.
t

We are agents for the WORLD'S GREATEST FIRE IN-

SURANCE Companies.

The iiETNA,i ROYAL, QUEEN
LIVERPOOL, LONDON,

GLOBE and others

R. A. HOLMES,
Successor to CANON & HOLMES

Room 33, Jackson Co. Bank Bitty. Phone No. 781.

P. C. Hansen. Tom Moffat.

.We make any kind and style of windows. We carry

glass of any size' on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

County

'KEDrOBD, OMOOK S

J. E. ENYART, President

JOHN S, ORTN. Cnshie.r.

THE MEDFORD

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

Safety boxes for rent. A

We solicit

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-
fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with the strongest
guarantee of safety and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in

systematic banking service, which
assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oHig-in- g

institution.
State Depositary
Establisbcd 1888.

Capital and Surplus (125,000
BeioarT?! $700,000

J. A. PERKY,

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK

$50,000

$10,000

general Banking Business transacted.

your patronage.

Near Postoffice

Souvenir Spoons
I have just received largo selection of

i Fine Spoons

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler

W. I. VAWTEIt, President.
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier.

is Up-To-D- afe

WHY COOK
These hot days? Wlien you c;m get nnything you desire in the lino
of BKEAU, PIES or CAKE, in nddilion to everything usually found
is; a lirst-clas- s DELICATESSEN.

MEDFORD DELICATEESSEN & BAKiT.RY.
' Wetzel & Hodges, Proprietors.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
A Specialty.The Tribune

etc.


